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About us

User-friendly software for managing bookings, events & websites

LemonBooking provides an all-in-one software package specifically designed for
community venues including halls, sports facilities, schools, libraries and community
centres. You can use LemonBooking to manage your website, process booking requests,
receive online payments, sell tickets for events and much more.

Book a demo or start a free trial on our website to find out more.

All customer data is stored on servers in London. GDPR compliant.

Products

Booking system

No more calls. No more emails back and forth to find suitable dates. Customers check the
calendar to see what's available and make a booking request online. You can approve a
request & send an invoice in seconds. lemonbooking.com/features/booking-system
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Website editor

Use the website editor to build a new website or connect the LemonBooking system to your
existing site. Add web pages, change layouts, customise the design and add photos of your
facilities. lemonbooking.com/features/website-editor

Events & ticketing

You can run one-off and repeat events, set up different types of tickets (standard, VIP, early
bird, etc.) and check your guests in as they arrive with any phone or tablet. Just 20p per
ticket + PayPal/Stripe fees. Other payment providers available on request. No ticket fees for
free events. lemonbooking.com/features/sell-tickets-online
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Smart devices

You can use data from the booking system to automatically control when your heating is
activated, generate unique pin codes for hirers and display event information on screens at
your venue. lemonbooking.com/features/smart-devices

Solutions

Halls

Solutions for village halls, town halls & memorial halls

With LemonBooking you can set up a website and booking system (plus sell tickets) for
your hall in one easy to use online package. LemonBooking can also be connected to an
existing website. lemonbooking.com/solutions/village-hall-booking-system

Community Centres

Solutions for community centres & hubs

LemonBooking is a one-stop-shop for community centres and hubs looking for a
user-friendly booking system and website editor. Our service is specifically designed to
save time for venue managers and customers alike. Addon modules include online
payments, ticketing and controls for smart devices.
lemonbooking.com/solutions/community-centre-booking-system
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Sports Facilities

Solutions for sports facilities, leisure centres & pools

LemonBooking has special features for sport & leisure centres including support for "facility
splitting" — for example a tennis court that can be booked separately or as two separate
badminton courts. You can also track equipment hire and set up storage rental agreements
for your regular customers. lemonbooking.com/solutions/sports-centre-booking-system

Libraries

Solutions for public & academic libraries

You can use LemonBooking to manage all the rooms and equipment at your library — from
study & meeting rooms, to computer resources, print services and audio/visual equipment.
Customers request bookings online and staff can approve (or decline) and invoice with just
a few clicks. lemonbooking.com/solutions/library-facility-booking-system

Education

Solutions for schools, colleges & universities

Manage all the rooms and resources at your school, college or university in one place with a
tailored solution from LemonBooking. You can use the booking system to hire out
classrooms, study rooms, sports facilities, workshops, IT resources and other equipment.
lemonbooking.com/solutions/school-facility-booking-system

Organisations

Solutions for organisations running multiple venues

You can also use LemonBooking to manage facilities, resources & staff across multiple
locations. Monitor performance across all sites with real-time portfolio reports, advanced
user access controls, system-wide settings & policies, document management and
comprehensive audit logs. lemonbooking.com/solutions/multi-venue-booking-system
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Prices

The standard service charges for LemonBooking are provided in the table below. The prices
shown are for one system with up to eight facilities (bookable spaces). Specific details of
each pricing plan - including charges for additional systems/facilities and modules - are
available here: lemonbooking.com/pricing

Pricing plan Monthly cost Annual cost

Bronze £16 + VAT £176 + VAT

Silver £28 + VAT £308 + VAT

Gold £41 + VAT £451 + VAT

Gold+ £65 + VAT £715 + VAT

Terms of service: lemonbooking.com/terms-of-service

Contact information

LemonBooking

contact@lemonbooking.com

01865 522328

Training centre *

Christ Church Community Centre

Cricklade Street

Old Town, Swindon

SN1 3HB

* Visits by appointment only
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